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(d) Recurrent or persistent erythema of one chock often :u
some swelling of the lower eyelid and .sometimes conjunctivitis,
the condition to gout because it was associated with pain in (he joints
and elsewhere,, but in all mycoses it proved to be due to autwl disease.
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 S.-URTIGATIi 1,1-SIONS
(a) One or more groups of larj»c urticarial papules often ;»rmnj',oJ
lineally.
This should always arouse the suspicion of the presence of a Ivd lui|».
The reasons for mentioning this are the extraordinary difliciilly of
finding the insect and the rooted objection of a drank patient to
admit its possibility. (See also Hnus and S'MNtiS, Vol. II, p. .Mft.)
(h) Sparsely scattered small urticarial lesions on the root of the neck
and the shoulders posteriorly.
This should always evoke a very careful search lor pediculosis eapitis.
It is not sufficiently known that the head louse (/Yt/[V/////,v/w/w//w,v r<//»///.v)
and the body louse (/*. hmminm corporis) are varieties of the same species
(P. hitmanus). Normally their habits arc dillerent, hut if the head louse
falls from the hairy sculp it may bite anywhere.
(c) Persistent, urticate, large papules on the forearms associated with
a rather burning itching and tingling in the tips of the lingers.
This combination is in my experience rare. The patient should he asked
if he has lived long abroad and the possibility of early leprosy should
be investigated.
6-ITCHING WITHOUT OBVIOUS SIGNS
(a) General ilching in people who have lived long in the moister
tropical regions, especially the Mast Indies.
On examination the skin may be found to be drier than that of the
average person. An occasional Turkish bath sometimes helps these
people, as does the gentle rubbing in of glycerin 5 per cent in water.
Baths should be few in number and short in duration, Soup should be
avoided.
(b)	Itching without any sign of cutaneous disturbance in elderly
people, generally confined to the lower thorax and abdomen.
A thorough examination of the abdomen should be made, as this con-
dition is occasionally associated with abdominal carcinoma, especially
of the liver,
(c)	Itching associated with an eruption that would otherwise be
diagnosed as syphilis.
It may perhaps be pointed out that syphilitic eruptions of the scalp
and scrotum not infrequently itch, thus forming an exception to the
rule that syphilitic eruptions do not do so. In the case of eruptions in
other parts which appear to be syphilitic but arc associated with itching,

